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LOCAL AND PERSONAL Mr. and Mrs. t't>amls>r«, 82d street, 
have returned from tin ir ranch where 
they spent the summer al'd fall.

AB t hunb . »oeW*y. |*r* nal sud LtsI wem
noi puLikhtid for profil, frro: ootkes «r vn- 

. c »uiluur<i tor profil. |Mtbll»hed ,
st s jac min n.uv, oí .e «oinIa, Aniiounor* •

rü ot ilisnk>. wimt* mtv Ad ver- 1
IHlnji nue* q

WASTE »—Goo.1 solicitor, vornan |
prelarred. lnquire al lierald «iffiee.

Inquire a i Lic Heraxl otliee for *’N«»|
Hunting an i Tre»;»a* »igna. «

WAMEI )—Plaiu newing or any kind
of day work . Tabor 7353.

Cull p>Hatoes J,c |w*r pouud. You j
come ami get tbem. South of Leuts 1
Junction. H. L. Johnsou.

M H. Fred Hogue. 86lh »trvet ami 68lh 
avenue wits taken suddenlg ill ou 
Wednesday.

The W. W. Paid family has moved to 
the H. A. Scott resilience, flQ28-91st 
street.

Mr. Dali Horner has gone to Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada, to work in a harness 
shop.

On last Sabbath, Elder Tabor of Rose- 
burg finished his discourse l«egun tlie 
previous Sabbath.

FOR SALE—Rabbits. Three blocks 
east of school house. 9711-57to avenue. 
11-16 12-7.

BOn Sunday. Nov. 26, special Thanks
giving music will be rendered at the M. 
E. church.

Mrs Mary Northupof.Moclipe, Wash , 
is spending the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Elvira Darnell.

W. J. McNeil returned Tuesday after 
a lengthy stay in Montana, where he 
has been employed.

Mr. Paul Dupertuis of Chehalis, 
Wash . is visiting his sister, Mrs. Jasper, 
at the M. E. parsonage.

The date for the bazaar to be given by 
tlie Ijulies Aid Society at Oddfellows 
hall is Wednesday, Dec. 13th.

The Christian Endeavor Society ot the 
Friends church held a business meeting 
at the Mendenhall hall Tuesday evening.

The A. M. Warren family. 86th street | 
and 67th avenue, are home from a visit 
with Mr. Warren’s people at McMinn
ville.

all 
be
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¡Muter of the

M rs. Erickson, living at Woodmere, 
fell while alighting from a Mt. Scott car 
Thursday evening and was confined to 
her bed for three days.

Rev. Mr. Green, the student pastor of 
the Brentwood M. E. Church, held his 
first funeral service Tuesday 
Kenworthy Undertaking rooms.

at

Walter Danvers, for many 
resident of this part of the 
died Nov. 6 and was buried tlie 8th. He 
had been ill for some time.

years a
county

A furniture factory has been estab
lished in the Kilburn building, this 
week, which will make a specialty of 
English breakfast tables.

WANTED—for 82000 cash, a chicken 
ranch. Write description and price at 
once to Ralph Ackley Land Co., 210 
Rothchild Bldg., Portland. Ore.

Mr. Parmenter, whose home ia on 82d 
street, north of the Mt. Scott car line, is 
receiving a visit from his uncle, who 
ou his third visit here from his home 
the middle west.

is 
in

Mrs. F. M. Jasper, wife of the M. 
pastor, is a native of that part 
Switzerland which speaks tlie French 
language. She conducted classes in 
French in Salem and may do so in Lenta.

E. 
of

On next Sunday afternoon Rev. W. 
G. Lienkaem per will g<j to Wilsonville 
to install the new pastor of the Evan
gelical Reformed Church, Rev J. Hoff
man, until recently of BAlvideir, Tenn.

Mrs Lucia Faxon Additon was in 
Ohio with a long list of dates for public 
speaking when a physician ad vised her 
to return at once to either the Atlantic 
or Pacific coast, on accouut of the con
dition of her health, her system needing 
the salt air. She left her cough at 
Chicago and began to improve at once. 
Mrs. Additon arrived home in time to 
slip her ballot into tire box against tire 
Brewers' Amendment.

an effort to

Next week the "Win my chum” work 
will be continued at the M. E. church. 
The object is three-fold : 
help the members to get acquainted; an
effort to convert Snnday School workers, 
and to*'Win my chum.” 
Coming work, beginning with 
day, will continue through 
with services every evening.

The Home 
next Sun- 
the week

Suggestions lor I he Toultryiiidii
Start now to tons up that eg« ma- ¡ 

chine aud g»'i it tn ordcr (or maxtnmm 
by putting tlnre 
and Iteti» t«> 
Mllll'lUt Illg <

DR. A. KLAPTOCZ

Rev. F. M. Ja-P r,
M. E. cliureh, will preach ou th«* sub* 
j«vt, "A Mau's Reach.’’ ou next Suu- 
«lay ui -miug. There will tie a vocal 
duet by Mrs. Lettie Uoue and Miss 
FlorenccGetiiing. Ttm «uiiject for th«- 
evening sermou will be, " Th«- lsjw«-r

*
Frost and a song w ito cornet uc- j 
coni] auu uieul.

h)

parir*

i *iir «•K-toa, •«•»*’ s*li«u<s«hi 
l.radtiat» Unlwnlly Vienna. I'JIO 

t title« and Real«len< e
12 lit. am! Foster Road over 

I.I N I M PHARMACY h

...20 piri te
.....20 parts

parts

o
.... 10 parts 
. ... ft parts

OUR NEW AUTO-HEARSJE
Our prices have never fniied to meet any need or 

financial condition of any u: e who has required our 
services. Our assortment of caskets and funeral 
furnishings are selected so ; s to meet every possible 
need. We extend the same service to those of lim
ited means as to those of 1» .ter circumstances.

any

Dr. P. J. O’DONNELL 
DENTIST

(•2ml Ft, ami Foxtvr R<M>d, ovar Um 
lfgts phahmacy 

I’liour Tabor 3-14

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
’loot) 02nd 8». Mouth of Htalion, Lent*

On next Sabbath Elder C. J. Cum
mings will preach at the 8. D. A. church.

Mr. R. E. Allen, living on 77th street 
8. E., left about three weeks ago for 
south-eastern Idaho. Upon arriving in 
Idaho he took a severe cold and was 
quite sick but is recovering. His little 
daughter is quarntined at Woodmere 
with scarlet fever. The child has a very 
light attack.

Much interval is being manifested in 
the revival services being conducted at 
the Evangelical church. On next Sun
day morning there will be a special 
Father and Mother service. In the late 
afternoon there will be a special service 
for men and a special service for women. 
The basement of this church is done off 
into several rooms. One room has been 
designated as the place for holding the 
meeting for women and another room 
for the meeting for men. In both rooms 
the service will begin at 5:30 p. m. In 
both rooms luncheon will be served. At 
six o’clock an address will be delivered 
to the men on toe subject, "The Need 
of Men.” At tile same hour an address 
will lie delivered to the women on "The 
Need of Women.” At 7:15, in the 
auditorium upstairs there will 
general praise service for a half 
followed by the sermon at 7:45.

winter «■gg pnaluetioii, 
«■arty hatched pullets 
held over on a good 
making ration

The followhtg ration 
by weight.

Wheat........ .
Uvrb »•«»»..**•«•*. «««*«*•« 
Oat*..'..........................
Brun.......................
Midilhugv..................
Luiseed meal............
Cui lame ......... ......
lieei wrap ...............

Oyster riiell
Grit
Ciiarc-sil 1

The nature of any ration ia governed 
largi'iy l«y th-« («-vU available. an«l the 
price. In this rati- n. if corn is higher 
prii'ed than w heat, ll can be reduce«! to 
10 parts, the wheat inoreaaed to 3jF 
parts, or 10 parts of ground kallr <>r 
gr-^uud barley substituted. By mcivas- 
ing tlie bran, middlings ami linmed 
ui .u, the wheat can I«- n*dueed.

Unietts corn ia so high prici-d that 
grinding is n«>ces»ary, corn, wheat an l - 
oats will constitute too whole gram t<>| 
la* led morning and evening in a d«vq> - 
litter. During sever»« winter weather, ’

I corn should be fed «(«aringly iu t’e 
morning and heavily in the evening.

Bran, middlings, linseed meal, cut < 
tone and beef scrap will constitute the 
mash. This can be mixed in large 
quantiti»*« and fed either by the dry | 
mash method ot keeping it in hoppers . 
liefore the birds at all times, or as a wet 
mash, moistened with milk and fed al 
the middle of the day.

During the coldest days, and also in 
starting tlie binis, the miv^t «timnloting 
results will beobtaiu«*d if the wet iumIi 
is fetl warm. Milk should Is* liefore the 
birds at all times. If milk (skimmed 
or buttermilk) is not available, the cut 
bone and beet wrap must be increased.

Greeu feed is essential. Sprouted oats 
give best results, but a warm room or 
cellar in which to grow it must be pro
vided. SteMied alfalfa leaves uiake an 
excellent greens substitute. Cabtiage 
and numerous oilier garden vegetables 
can tie used, but the cost is often pro
hibitive.

Binis should have constant access to 
oyster shells, grit and charcoal supplied 
iu special hoppers.—C. 8. A.

funeral Otitctors.
TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

PHONE
46 S 66th St.. Co{. POSTER ROAD

AULETA

PHONE TABOR S2AT 
5802-4 »2nd STREET S. E.

IN LENTS

Clu>« Proximity to t smstsrlM KnaLlcs V»First Clsss Survie« Ulvvn bay or Sight.
tu Furnish Funrial« al s Itnluiuin Kipenre.

(T> inotivy 
and then

any more 
to sell to

Tlie

I

Advertised tetters

PLEASANT VALLEY

be a 
hour.

KENDALL

and Mrs. John Macnemtter

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundiy
labor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Mr.
Portland were Sunday vi-itors ar. the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Campbell.

Mrs. A. B. Craft of Dilley was the 
guest of Mrs. W. U. Moore over Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Eilingbam of Portland 
ami herneice. Miss Ada Odell of The 
Dalb-s were guests of Mrs. G. N. Sager 
Snnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Daiilquist Jr., 
have returned from Falls City where 
Mr. Dahlquist has lieen employed for 
the past several months. They will 
make their future home on their farm 
near this place.

The school play thed is ready for the 
painters.

Pleasant Valley Grange met in regular 
session last Saturday night.

Well, the election is over and every
body is glad of it.

Any way Mr. Hughes and Mr. Wilson 
are gentlemen which is more than can 
be said of some of their followers.

GILBLRI

of

Ye correspond« :.: h.»< been somewhat 
“under the weather” and together with 
tlie bad weath< r. has b»—n nimble to get 
around and personal items.

Th«* election in this district, while not 
going as a smell majority would have 
liked it to go, they all eeetn calefied to 
let it go an the majority as a whole 
would have it.

Mr. Hickey is recovered fror i his sick
ness enough to is up part of the time. 
We h«ipe he will soon tie fully re-overed.

The dairies are kept busy supplying 
the demand for milk. Mr. Crnickahank 
ha- changed tlie name of his dairy to the 
Thistle Dairy.

Coffman & Spring 
GROCERIES

Urocariaa, Provision», Moussbold 
Mar«lwara, Farm Produce, Canned 

Goods, Confectionary
92 Street and I rar«4*0
Footer Road .. Ladl

Advertised list for week 
Nov ll: Bradley. Mr; 
Mrs Florence; (<>loakyr L 
tilings. Florence and Edna 
Chas. F.; Echerti, C. F, 
R. A.; Giblin, Ezra; K rem Ar, Mrs. Fred; 
K- llehrr, Mrs. II M ; Harrigan, Mrs. 
J <•; Miller, Mr» W. B ; Miller, ^Mm. 
Howard; Miller, Mrs II. R; McTuu- 
brrman, Nettie; McCollom, Mrs. Edna; 
Meyers, R. W ami M. L.; McCarty, 
John W ; Mostert. II.; Noda, Mr <1 ; 
OlerUee, Mr J. E.; Porter, Mm. Fred ; 
Prart, Mrs. F J.; Patterman, Ml« 
Ethel.; Ryant. J. P.; Khodea, F. F. and 
J D.; Ryan, Bertha; Mangle. Mm. 
Anna; Shields, Marcella; Switzger. Mr. 
Guy; Smith, Mm. J J.; Smith, Mi* 
Alice; Shreve, Miss Cora; Henger. Mrs 
D M ; Smith. Mm. E. E. ; Thompson, 
J. II ami J. J. ; Wagner, R. ; UilOfi-ftfttli 
Ave., S £.¡8748 Holly St.; 6102-Mth 

; sOuft Clayton St..«>r M).
J. 8 Howe, Pontiuiurter

ending 
Butterfield, 

. T. ; Com- 
; Davidson, 
. ; Fleming,

Four, four, four years more!
We’ll have to endlire another ;>eri<Mi 

i of awful (?) Democratic time« (?)
Too ba«l the "silk nbwkitig«” of 1‘ort- 

■ land sent their hard-earned 
to Wall street to help Hughes 
lost out.

Mr». Hanly needn't worry 
j about th<»«< two pigs oho had
get money to go campaigning. 
g<»Hl |>e«>ple of Pendleton «ent her two to 
take their plac«* with blue ribbons 
around their necks.

J. T. Freil Jr., han traded forty acre« 
of land near the hotel for a house ami 
lot in Portland.

The crazy man, who ha» bren raiding 
empty house« around here thia «canon, 
«11 captured over on IJttle Sandy by 
Constable Deaton of Hamiy last week 
He was caught while breaking into the 
Rangi-r station and proved to be a crazy 
Italian, who with all the «'tinning of a 
maniac inf* I I'-r- lv »*— ’Ion« »ml 
ent< red h'liio-s from whi. h tlie owner» 
were ab«etit ami wliat I.«* «-«>«< I not carry 
away be «kwtroje

J. T. Freil Jr., 
where h«* expects 
winter

Tom Galarneau 
where he intend» I

Bishop Watson of Ma«a , nt a 
church conference -aid the clergy would 
have to quit preaching alsiut n technical 
God and dogmatic theology. Hi* nai<i 
the people ’'anal little about the Doc
trine of the Trinity or the vicarious 

I atonement or the virgin birth, all l<e- 
onging to a period when humanity »»« 
in it« chililhood. Now mankind are 
seeking for a larger humanity, more 
brotherly love and a certainty of life 
ete rnal.

The ntrong east wind blew so ban! th«* 
.first of the week that it «Irhsl up th«« 
mud but made the road» very rough. 
It fnize to a thickness of two inehaa or 
more several night«.

Several new homes are being planned 
for another season which will help this 
vicinity to quite an extent as every new 
»•tiler helps «leveiop the country

J. J. Tuecaher, who works in a 
creamery in Portland, intends to »end 
out a bunch of cattle to lie wintered in 
toe woods. They will be under the care 
of W. G. Weblier.

ha< gone to 
to work this

See Walsh when wanting Gas. Oil, or 
machine repairing.

Southern California fanners rejxirt 
that eight-hour agitation is causing un
rest an<] scarcity of labor on the farm, 

j They say an eight-hour day can not be 
applied to farm work.

Of the banka in the state having d'« 
posits of more than a million dollars, 
the two Pendleton banka and the First 
National Bank of Baker are among the 
first four.

The Gilbert Parent-Teacher’« Aaaocia- 
tion met in tlie achool bouse last Friday 
evening. The meeting was arranged for 
the evening so that the fathers could at
tend, and quite a numtier showed their j 
interest in the work of the association. 
A splendid program was enjoyed by all j 
present. Dorothy Sells and Esther 
Mitchell furnished an instrumental 
duet. A debate by the eight grade 
pupils waa an interesting fi-alure of tlie 
program, the que«tion being, Resolved, 
that there should be National Prohibi
tion, the affirmative aide winning. Prof. 
8 F. Ball of the Franklin high school 
was the principal speaker of the even
ing.

Mrs. G. Mann of Tlie Dalles, sister of 
Ed Woodman visit«-«] at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Mann last week.

District Superintendent, Dr. Ford, ex
perts t preach at Bennett Ch«[>el a 
week from next Sunday. This will tie a 
great occasion for this community as we 
do not often hear as earnest and capable 
a speaker as Dr. Ford. Plan on liear- 
ing him.

The Gilbert high school basket ball 
team expe«’ta to play the Lenta team 
next Wednesday evening in the school 
house.

OPERATIONS unnecessary. “Ap
pendicitis” (81 60), “Food” (81.80), 
“Diseases of Women and Easy Child
birth” (81.50). Books by Dr. Tilden 
worth their weight in gold. Lora C. 
Little, 7110-43d Ave. 8. E Tabor 6471. 
Mornings. 8-24

on 
the Firing* Line

•Seattle 
for the

Astoria 
w inter 
recent

'-I.--I
>«'>k quh kly

’ • 'f’ttiiH
MdK StARCM

-i ’ ’ •’tLilhy. Wo tfrt
entu or no Lv. Hrjtt? f<tr our frto Look 
f»f ÏO f»«re«k-| iru. «-fit ixitia.

D. SWIFT & CO
Patent Lawyer». £»l«b. 1819

307 Seventh St.. Washlnoton. D. C.

forqet Yonr Aches
'Stiff knees, aching litohe, lame back 

make life a burden. If you suffer from 
rheumatism, gout lumbago, neuralgia, 
g*t a bottle of Sloan’s Uniment, tin* 
nniveraal remedy for pain. Easy to 
apply ; it penetrates without nibbing 
ami soothes tlie tender ficsii. Cleaner 
and more effective than mossy oint
ments or poultices. For strains or 
«prains, sore muscles or wrenclssl liga
ments, resulting from ntrenuoae exercise. 
Sloan's Liniment given quick relief. 
Keep it on h»n«l for emergencie«. 
your Druggist, 25c.

At

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand

82nd St. and 45th Ave.
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heytiritf

I .MIMA II s LI RMSHI.D

Plumbing and 
Heating

We carry a Complete Line of Plumb
ing Fixture« and Supplies 

Phone Talxir 5542
M. N. SADLER

Lenta Station
Portland, Oregon

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPt.ICATlONH. as th«r 
f »not reach th« ««at of th.. <n«e*««. Ca- 
tarrh ia a blood or conatttutlonal diaaasK 
and In order to cure It you muat take In
ternal rem cd lea Hall'e Catarrh Cure la 

«nd acta directly upon 
tna blood and mucoue surface HalTa 
Catarrh Cure ia not a quark medicine. It 
waa praacrlbed by one of tha boot phy- 
airlana In thia country for years and is 
a reaular prescription. It la composed of 
the beat tonics known, combined with the 
beat blood purifiers. actln< directly on tha 
mucoue surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients la what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Rend for testimonials, free.

«J- CH ENK Y A CO . Props.. Toledo^ Oi 
gold by l>ru<cls<8. price TRc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation,

Portland has an aeroplane factory.
It is up to the jitneys to decide 

whether they will continue operating in 
Portland after November 16. They will 
be offered a franchise abolishing in
discriminate service and the present 
cut-throat tactics against the street cars, 
and will impose service and taxation 
burdens against the jitney comparable 
with those imposed on the street cars.

IF you w»nt to roerred
In life you mint know 

what MiM-w in b «ine«« amt Imtua- 
try, in invent Ion and erienre. 
Get out of the rut; get on the firing Una. RaaJ

PopularScience
Monthly

themoet Interesting and naerul magatlna. «nd 
tha Ua.-eit money'« worth, beery month

300 Picture« — 300 Article« 
an fbr only 15 cent«. All the new Mee« anil 
Invention« in ele. triclty ami wirelem. In 
aatomoliile« and aeroplane«, In «hopvrork and 
in tanning, and in ma. lunery.

Hew to make thine* at bom«. »nm«e«e»erT 
nx nth. irn lmi ng r.-fruroratur«. poultry bouae«. 
furniture. auUanot4le «hop repair«, etc.

It 1» foil of money-malilng. «tepwivinr Mm« 
It ia wrnlenia pi- for m«u an-i U.„-.

15 Ce«»t» a Copy—81-50 a Year
Get It from a newa'-aler or write direct to
FuouUr S- I-nce Monthly, W Foortti Ave., N.Y. 

f-r, t-t- ywre•••»r,•w•^rv*^»^í«•••’—» 
ria LU Ur p««ua* a*J «.warn tU« P re.

The kind of advertising that invari
ably produces the Is-st results is con
stant advertising, the “everlastingly at 
it” kind. People are busy these days 
anil are apt to forget, and the merchant 
should consider it a part of his business 
to keep reminding people a' out >hi- bar
gains he has to offer, the quality of his 
merchandise, the service Li- -tori- gives 
—things that people appreciate, y. t 
must lie reminded of «aa asiolially, e se 
t «ey may entirely forget.—Exchange.

Clear hdd Skin from Within
Pimply, muddy complexions are

! to impurities in the bloo«l 
! skin by taking Dr King’»

Pills. Their ndld iaxativ« 
i move the poisons front the -ystrm 
brighten the eye. A full, free, 
g'lping b wel movement in th 

I iug in the reward of s «I.«*-- I Dr King’-
New .Life Pill- the night l«ef««te Al y or 
Druggist, 25c

due 
Clear up the 

New 
qu li'i-

l.il<
► re
ami

noil-
uiorp

BF. YOUR OWN DtK'TOR. Run 
1 your own machine. Y,.it r«n d • it la-t 
j ter than another, b b g hi-hle it b 
I pay« YOtT to keep «ell in g>-t a. p 
quickly wl>»-n ai< k. to know how i > tak.

I i-nr of your f oriil’. K-f rare and »Il 
,1-nr'- iaugli Fin | pupil* or clan« - 
i Ti-rnia r- k-oiimIi r. Free hixtrncliofi II t.

7 o'cha'k every -u ,n«y « veiling I.ORA 
’C LITTLE II ili.n Ek|M-rt. 7110 43 
i Avetiu* S. E., I'oHIhikL On-gun.

Worms Sap Your Child’s Strength
Is your child pale and fretful? Does 

he cry out in sleep or grind his teeth? 
These sympoms may mean worms and 
you should obtain relief at once. Kick- 
apoo Worm Killer is a pleasant remedy 
that kills the worm, and by Ils mildly 
laxative quality 
system. Worms 
inskr your child more susceptible to 
other ailments.
Kick upon Worm Killer, 26c. a box.

Ph««»e Tabor 22M 
Residence 211 N. Main St. Lesta, Orc.

expels it front the 
sap the vitality and

Your Druggist sells

Ddiiy Mdils
Mails at. the L« fits postoffice arrive 

and depart daily, except Sunday, as fol
lows :

A rrl ve
«:(X> A M.

12:6*1 P M,
3:30 P. M

I »«part 
7:15 A. M 
12:80 1*. M 
ft :30 P. M

Edward Mills
Mt. Scott, Leni« «nd Portend

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunkit 50c Lach

DAILY SERVICE

|j>ave Baggage Check and Address 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Madison St.

Wood and Coal
We Have Both Them And

BRIQUETTES
Get Our Prices When Buying Feed . 

Hay, Alfalfa, Wheat, Oats, Barley 
Chicken Feed, Grits, Meat Scrap 

T,bor QA" «326 I’natcr Road

McKinley & company

✓


